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DO YOU KNOW

tran nnd u frrmt rvtof mnwlf nml
faiailv. At tho timi'of do intident
I &u about b relate bo wca tbout
ton years t f ofnj, cud BTfuirof aii
lucf that it bubbles! out of bbn.
"Whenever be braka cut of bounds

i nd f it unbearable I Kent bim wiib
u coto to ho overseer, with basu-uo- -

lioca u Coj hiia, clwuya iadjeating
the wcirht end number of atrircs. '

fciooiKT tae uuiavoraula const
queuees t.f rerryir.g tbit bit of paper
to tae ovcrccr, be boiu to inooao
day: .'--.- .'!..-

" ZJarsa, ken Cat parch talkf
" 'It can.'j I iiiliod. 'It tolls when

yon era idla aad wcat work.' .'

'Eat you don t uobbaa work, ea I

SCC2. ho twul. !

" 'Oh, 1 replied, 'I work with my
bead and that tho hardest kind of
work.'-.- ic ,v

The next tirao I ravo tho boy a
noto ta taki ta Uio ovorseor. lie wont
C Htrokin:; bia forehead.

i boou learned that ho had de
stroyed the pajKr iuttccd cf tlchver- -

ia it. laj I oalluj bir.i up and asked
bun why to bad not obeyed tae.

'Wa'cl tuaussa.'siai J tho boy with
a twiakkj ia Lli eyes, 'I'ca tfono beea
di-'- uoajc.t'it4a to" i'Lm .l'Z'Q..
allowed lz Lev I'd ftart i:i r.n work
r.id my bead ttof Kcr York Ad-- .

TOrtiiSHV" ' w ;

, ' rronacrlutlon la Our Stliool.
I would Lke t: call attention to a

matter cf which I may bo very ijuo- -

rant' I refer to tha cdnratioa cf our,.'
childrci ia the public sohoob..- - Gome
of iny attend- - Pal-li- &hotl
No. S.T, tads. I very often .hear, then
prononncxj very familiar words b an
outlandish way; the queer thiuj
.dxntt tliouctrbeiaof that, laspcak-in- j

to people cilucation was
taught then at a later day than my
jwu. tncy tcil .m tbat they WcM ia- !

itruetcd td rOftUaeo the wortb ts 1

vill ti-- cad iiliKtrato. tho fanny f
int licias that they now utter tho j

words as 1 waa"' taught thirty dx j

can s ia the public Ucro J
are sfMiiocftaowordsr. For divj they
must say dua;j. for ucweuw.; fur j
!o!l. dol. neighs, nays; soft fiaft:
wnng. wranjj: looj. Ions: wrccco, j

renrze; raat. faast; f.cwfcuEulaud. (

NcuwrimUand: New York. Keuw
i air., cie. i ?
? Sow,' Whafa the benefit Or Use

That Till: MIST puUli-hc- s' nil the local

news of Cwluiiibi;! County? it ia to .your

interest to rctul it.

DO YOU KKOW "
'

Tl-a- t THE MIST is' tho County dlljcb.i

paper, of Ccluinlmi County? read it tail

.keep posted on cui'vcut c cuts,

mwrtromjlut , Alwin,m!nlijniw Took

$?axh ," '..
' A11 P towu. yiuiau aubM oU

fl" to ny pelxona. but to tho
onuia lu quostion it was an clab- -

; omto transaetion, boeauso oho uavcr
,,ift Vr ,hildron ovonbt." How- -

! vo,, r P'ttine her hiubandVi si
tertocotue up from Stnten Wand to

' uiakwtr bor brother, who
hved with her. promisu ho would

thf. voiiiuff nt home hi cu.s.- -

i Buy '"""gucy riioald arlso uwdintr
" luuu vivrniuxwi
mother fel t a ourtuia cie of tweurity
for tae one! aiveuca.

It was a eoubHlutiuU, text, to rei-al- l

as who rede dowu t.wu about 2
o'cUx'k that the iiiuim hud beou with
lier for four year.i, and tlnj wiok and
hoeiuuisid wore triinl and faithful
Hon'auts as well. iit'dX thU did uot
prtvent her meeting her "husluud
with a tomnt of hn.?SCti ve anxietii!
and the trip to the terry wts iater
laixlod with frequent outburtits of

maternal foars. ; -

They weiM iu midstroam, though.
hofiii Uki4 tra;dy caino. ; MLiu A.
had been sitting

'

wrapjKnf in deep
thought for sevei-u- l Koetuubi whon
suddenly bor face tooh o:uia expres-
sion of ajwny. aud elutehinR bor bas-land'-

arm she exclaimed, "Oh,
I rank !" in tones of such real distress
that her husband thought idie was
about to faint.

"What ia itr he asked, greatlj

"Oh, I loft the bathroom window
oic-u.- " shegasptvl, "and Ilaroldsouie
Umea stroys iu there.' and the bar i

off. vou know. 1 thnwbt im-mi-

not matter till summer. 'for the win- -

dow is never open save under rav
upervLsiuu.
"Why is it oprn today, then?" the

half angry, hulf aaxiiius father in
quii-ed-

.

"I wanted to air the halls well be-

fore I left I'm always so afraid of
tower ga and Jessie mirtit forget &
()h, dear! I must go bnik at once."
and the distracted. woman started for
the rear of tbe boat' 'I j

Ucr husbaud impatiently detained
her.

j' -- You cant swim 1at-k.- he said
grunly.. "There's uo uso in your
going back anywa v. When wo et

across, we'll send a dispatch to JcssiO
"But if she shouldn't get it "wailed

the mother, who by this time saw the
muugUd form of her four-year-ol- d

utrurehed cm tho flaim Imnnnth thi.

pay him extra to make him ilvr
ilr. A. thought this might W a

dif.ieult and e::ponbive result to ob- -

lam. and persuaded bis wife that
electricity would be better. At the
telegraph station her doubts: arose
again and considerable tinit was con-
sumed discussing the elacioucy of
each method, finally a "rushed"
dispatch was nent, Mrs. A. writing
it. and finding a degree of relief ia
BE(lomorili H(jii.e ,lf lho wonte i

Vemn b),!)9, tM ,lUr0I)IB wiua..wi iAn.-c- " -

Dy this time the train they started
for bad 'gone, andabulf hour's wait
was cheerfully occupied by Mrs. A. Iin felicitating bergr-lf- . that she had

their hostess, when a servant brought
up.

a Mr.. A. tore the en- -
I n

veIoe and mastered its contents.
"Well." said bis wife anxiously.- 'You did not laavo ir ,wm. 1

1
sie.' " read Jr. A. Her Point of View
in New York Times.

AzOtfAl tho
Agas-si- was above all else a teacher.

His misnion in America was tbat of a
teacher of science of science iu th
broadest sense as the orderly aiTtnge
ment of all human knowledge. II 1

would teach paojilo to know, not sim
ply to rememiwror to gucas. He Iw
lieved tbat men in all walks of life
would be mo?t irsef id and more suc-
cessful through the thorough develop-
ment of the jiowers of observation a
and judgment. He would have the
student trained through coutnet with
real things, cot merely cxercis d in
the recollection of the book descrip-
tions of things. "If you study mv

'.he temiHial nrailii cuill imii tltmiuili Ibv

ll hat-li- mrt.hu un umu'i. llitMtnt - '

Ntmnfn all m MMhlMilr, ..

Th bark, thmnira ntuliln pllotml.w lih ran.
Sail a Httinuik rauiwi, furaetWiiK iianw-r- t

. But atrlkoK the lililiWti rtf-4ir- r unaware
iiink anil . f f. ,('Voalxa faiwivll I lit- - nimr atnrM h nf wirmw
No note, nu linn-I- t nf miming In !iv air:

Still mi otuib vrwiivoi tlnuua luvtlrnul lournr- -
ruw

llatlt bntkan unaware. ,.,,,.,.;,.
Haply Inn w orrtiiliiwt by wtssf tiwttr. 'K'

'hu la tlia draft of. nui.Vrliiu uutn Daunt
drain v

InfuMd tli mvinnry of nuvhrnt bouM
As uudj'a. lu ixiuil , , j

WlUlis;j iliat ai-'j-
, nnmimlful nf tbr knelt,

KboaM pluc k Ue Cutrcr. thoultt hail
oil itwC ;

Lorkixl nil arhlle la bnne-- U,
Nor prrlf h ail minimi,

rrpt the pmnVrwl hann with IhanVmi tintrt.
Mor Ilalua for I lie tramp tit iniiiUmun yrurs,

CttojcmU'rixl Joy shall MiulUa a 1hm Mirrua'
tawui .......

Tama toy wct aM In toara.
--CuriiltM MatfaxlDB.

;
'j--! ; ?

At SaadrincuitBi. .

Tho IJev. John Russell, a clergy
tutu of Devon, was cs dmple in man
nor as be was kindly of heart, lu
1ST4 ho was invited to visit tbe Prim
f Wales and enjoyed bit visit with

such unfeigned zust that it proved a
gcnuino pleasure to hu entertainers.

Ilia bcucst uimpliiity never forsmik
y.m nmT it 'a WdJ lliat la talkiiui
with Uio priBivan be hicorpntlj-vo- u

trctlicfcHesuut rftnarlt of hvr. "i
"No, no, my dear."' snid bo, un hp

often bod said to otbtir wm:eu
as far removed from bita in print of
yeain; "uo. do, my dear, "tw uut '."

No one Ltiext wbetber the piimw
tolicDd ttei clip, but If she did it
xaerely insused bcr.j Cut lbi littls
tafonnidSty .must h&xgt btjen nuiply

toucd for by a frankly galluut
ppeecb which the 'old clergyman
made to berun tbe last night of tbi
old year, when bo' bad tho houor of
her band in the riam-e- . ; n

"Now. Mid be. tm tho ktrnck
13. t' ,can .xy batt no otier xmm
can ever say cguia."

"And what id thatr Ksked the
luinoess.

Tbat 1 bftvo tad the bocor of
danciiijrcut lh old' year and dauc

in this new one witli your royal
highness." You'Ji'k (iimpjiniou.

r ' " j :" a 1

A Cletrr MethcxI uf Mrsllnc.
An ingcuwutt nnd wettwful trifk

wt3 recently played tt a Loudou flat.
In bread dr.y light A treutleinan
ran; the bell et 'A o'ebx-- und iniiuml
whether Sir. Grey was at bouiK.

"No, sir," said the janitor: "hv rsirt
ly if ever liack fnm. tbf tim
plo before 5 o'clotk.". "That , i

strange." returned the other, 'vimv
I know ha--; bus an cppuuiUutut btrt
with a at 4 orli k tbn
he went his way. : j

At 4 o'clotrk, ta the minntp. .Mr.
Johneoa't'aUKlTcnclrnirin hia cru.
was cf course allowed t wait iu Mr.
Grey's apartments, wbivb be de
uuded cf. evextliluat of portal-- l

rslue" in tea tuinutea. and tbeu
walked out. observing tut be paswd
the porter, that, he. Muid.wail uo
loDger. Except from a tionJ tuul
point, this bccuihu rectly cdmbable
fctroke of LiuJacss. liu Fiiuii ix)
Argonaut"-

- -

There ore jtculianiica. idiosyneTa
Biea of expresKicn. wtieh cnipkaMize
and acoeutuattt faeu. . It .i uot
enough to, (y, ;hc L cleaf." jWe.iiV
varhibly add. "as a pout." It would
i.ppt or Bufiiciect to say. "he is blind."
but we prefer in nearly all to
admit of tin by uxt
iionncinff that be is "tone blind."
To bo "dead" should kuCjiv: "lead
as a door uail" cIim:Ue the faet.
lX-tro-it Free Pi-es-

Tbe Walter' Imfititlt-ur-

Mr. Waybiudr iaf hotel) What's
that lemonade? ' ,,..

Waiter-Tha- t's a finger bowl. sab.
"What's it ferr
"To wash y'r fingers after eatin."

Jrou know, sah," . H..
"Consarn y'r fanpudencef I don't

eat with my fingei-- s if I do come fmui
the country. J eat with my knife,
same as other folks.' Mood News.

English manufatrturerM claim that I

Hie best willow in tbe world is to In I

found along ' the - banks of - small
streams in the southern cminuies.
and there seems some ground for
their contention, although an im
xnense quantity of good willow wimmI

is cut every year in this country.

PrmceGeorge of Wales has a much
smaller head than bis father, ami a
London paper suggests tbe prohalnl
Ity of the crown being reduced in
eize when it ia jmmetl along to the

MIST Ikih tho largent vircula-tio- n

p iper disliibnted in Coluritbiii

nk your poHtm.".sier..

m teaching childivn bathroom window, "hadn't we bet-wbie-

they do not apply in after bfo? ter send a messenger, and you could
-- F. Forster ia Hew York Uaa.

Ucct-nc- y Cubs In
i

The grrjv.ib cf hackney cabs ia
Lcadoa baa Usea cfLita ycaracccr-- ,

uiuus.- - At lire cf Charles
l"n rei"a there wcra only twenty ca
thti strict raaks, and a prock'-inatio-a

wairismed for the euppression oven
of tlUtei. Tiey continued, however.
to be more end more bb-e- from tho
jobmasters, and I'the l:hrj tnaje
ty nwi.:-din:d- took tuto his txnsid- -

eration "tho rttrctnt cf csvcss&vo
to the dsstruetigu cf lao

highways. cud cki "to-th- great
distui bauce of the kir quecn end
nobility.""

"

tl u t proiei!e .".!;(! intclligvut

, Tho euuno of ijeinons whom norma
nro exeiteil by ttrotrovtcd und oxow
slVe UbO of Btunuliuitu mibifit tho
Bhapoa of onhnaU puling .bol'qra
tnem f i uot duo wholly to luiajriiia-
tion. In fact, tho faey tmly oturuti3s
to induce a btiHf that wlmt m seen ia
alive aud hideous.

.Tin eyeball is covered by a net-
work of veins, ordinarily so anrnll
that they do uot intrude, thoins.ilvoa
viiyiuy in tne ntb or . tno iigin mat
enter the' sight, but iii the coui-s- of
sbiu diseiuies these veins are fre-

quently cou;festod and swollen- - to
such a Bizo as to boeoino vwiblo, and
when thla happens tho effect Reuer
ally U to appear as if there wtiro an
o!'j-- ct of iHuioidemhle sizo at a dis-tanv-e

from the eye. V .' ,

Of .eourse this vein Is gori rally
long, thiu and sinuous like a aorpuut

Hall's Journal of lieulih. ,

Crying Ioa Rally 0io!.
Tho 'instant a child Is bom it erica.

This is a ' exmusiou
of the lungs, and not, as" many sup
low, im indication of suffering ir
pain. Well develoiiud, wcU formed
und ..'healthy babies cry lustily at
birth, while, the weak child has a
feeble little cry. For the first few
months theory is tearless, and it 'is
not till tho second year that lachry-
mal or tearduetMiiiv fully devehijuxl.
After that there i? a coiniw snetl-uin-

and a very slight cause will
tbad to crying. Baby."

Lnnsuaee ot TraniM.
Tuo tramp's namo for himself find

his fellows is "hoio;", plural, "ho-Imjcs,- "

is railed "punk," and
ptdicetnen and otlu'i' uflicers of tho
law ai-- knowuus "screws." Begging
is "batteiing for chewing;"
railway bKikenicn,."biakics;" poor-house- s,

"pogics." aud .pviKons.
"iwus." ConteniKrary Review.

'A SJont-- j Huklu rhutiigratiher.
A West Sido .photographer is

wealthy. . How ho made his fortune
ia worth tctli rat. ;,;

Tlxix-- years ago the artit-- t noticjd
that when ho got a lady sitter with a
pair of small and elei'ttnt feet she

.generally, liked to place hei-sel- f so
that her fairylike- - sinMits
just visible: while the', ' with tho
large,- - mii-shaiw- boiji. id bulky
hoof cases kept her feet out of sigat
fvcry time.

Frcm litis bo inferred that the lat-
ter person would much prefer to
1 ave two small and lovable trotter.
i !so, and if she luul them hhe would
want to didplay them; nnd then bo
conceived Uie uisiiation of keeping
feet on band, and supplying them to
customers who needed them.

lie has a design puirs of thorar
small wooden feet with odorablo
boots on tht-m- . ,,Tlie lady with the
generous extremities ia planted in
tbe chair with her innssiro limix und
copious boots bidden as far buck a
they can go without dislocating her t

knees, und then the artificial foet are
carefully hooked oa to the inner
hem of her dretis. Chicago later

' "Ocean.

; A fllurylnntl Dui k Ktory.
Story telbtg was in urdcr among

the enthusiastic sportsmen of the Bal-
timore Gun club, lbifus A.

related this experience: "When
was a boy 1 borrowed a iluitlock

gun, aud was at Frog Mortcr shore
shooting with tnj' uncle. Early ono
morr.ir.g I eaw thourands cf canvas-bac- k

ducks ckre in shore. - 1 ran to
1 'eiirg my gun I
baDSC1 axr-- 1 fotA ,lnmr niTfl nua vi

7 ,7
,me ,aud'r " vuiui.g .or uao

saw something strike tho waler,
b'joked np and noticed dead ducks
falling through the air. You soe the
ducks were too closely. .mussed that
tho livo ones carried the dead ones
up with, the,m. Wgiricked up forty-thre- e

ducks when ulMiad dropped.
Some cnppletl bitikwwhich could
spread thefj wings wwe.arriod'..fcff
by tncir rcijows. 'Xitore were lota of
ducks in those days." .X ".

ITie (rlaim of forty-thre- dead ducks
showed that . Mr. Bramard was up in
shooting, as no gunner', when telling

story, "ever kills an even number of
ducks or birds. Ballimora Bun. :

It to asserted tnnt ,tnp renliy inaiscni
d9 not rh to the "llout for

tlioy tinve iititliing tAmwi. but raibcr
people wither In teaipontrydilllniiltie
or tlirwe liavirlg reuxou-l-o hope for bet
ter day Many pa Wt) what they can
to moot the tnble flay of "I tonnr.
the quarter rent, which iiiunt be paid,
nnd then redtseiu the article by their
own Ktviugni--

MatiylratlemiicnMflnga fiuod open
ing hi rnttmi for a sni'Villc ui money,
H't to the "Mont-d- Pit-to- to get nsew
xary fuud inntead of borrowing lto- -

.vht-re- . Jfany owner. .of land, nnd
fiirniprK, uior Iiave1 iratirw to such
uieaim to pay for linprweiiieiitM. ,

"
"',

. In Hip month of AtiKUnt the applica-
tion are iiiiinei-oiu- t on the part of peo-pl-

wishing to get the means of going
to the jieutiidc or tb" watering pliicea.
and who pawn Jewelry forthat pur-p'ju- e

tviscli llic.v redeem la December
- Murrny's lliigazlna-

I)unwaltcr'-- T Vhy.n;r the Punwnl
lers for --centiiritsi. without mi exeep
lion, scouted t'le idea of anything like

trade, sir. ,M f";"",
Woxb'y DiJu't bcllovo hi giving an

equivalent for what flicy'got'ehf Li la.

Powder

wr.nt tho news ptilitici'ly and,7i
THE MIST will tndeavur to

posted. .. '

Jio coach was thenceforth per- - left the family physician's telephone
mitted fc bo hired b Loudon far any call with her sister-in-la- Jesao and
distance short of three ctihnront cf --r.ko with the nurse. They bad bare-tow-

"silve l.y poracas who shall ly reached their rooma after (nxictins
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Hon, 'l IIm-i- i und tliiri to 'how ahiikv l,y

i tMi-- r hoiilil nut bf i:riiiii-- l for tlie fu'V
iiil i, Ami 11 li liirlln-- c ,

l thul m nf tli li nr. In, nnlilliilii it
nt m wtaV for fnr MUCCi'rui: v

wivm In I lis nitrous Mif, n'Wi--iM-- r of
tin-ri- ii tlrculi Hon, pnnlBil m tl
in hI-- I t mi ,i v ami

Ljio.l (til 3d an of Mv . !?.1, I tall' I'llOB
llljl (.'iiimty JuiIr.

Applicatioa far Sale of Heal Estate.

In thi- - fWiilv tNj irt f th'iilSlnlpul Orti n,
tl'f I'l l

In tiiv nuttier oi tin tiimtof Julm Furrow,
. U iiol.
To Uih of IJ tltcatvii, known ux

HIikAtiKli:
It riiHi(iii tn in from ii irtltiin of

A , mliiii iliirt-toi- - of tli mai of
lolm t ttul , jtrViiir for "ti
o iIt of alr of the r 1 :! Wiuiiidii t i

llr t : 'ri.i-nw- i t.f tin' W,'.

nntl tin-- llii n V(. ,f lion i, i ij
ii, t.f r 11 of Wliluii.iti WiriMin, un I

sO 9cii of nc.rulii? !)I'niud y, ai;iil-- i

l 1 T"i a ui no mlui-t- l at II. c n..
Th .t It I, niift-ry- , rxorulrni rtnl fr"l iiitrrj-- ! of tin-- tm lhttllliKi.il rial

hr tutlil. U hrrtbt o thiu
In- next at kin of ti III tio.-- . --ti, known

unkntiAii, unii all utlirrn inn rvatrtl Irt hi I t

jttiiif l tini! ti cur e the miuikv
.ui-- i on tli mh i:n of Jniv, I mia nt itte

i.ourtu lOti't-lml- A. U. of M iluy.ntlli
t! nuri-un- i ui mill I'miit, at Hi. llli n,C'liluml l;i Orrnii, mill tlifll u ;it
titrv in iw wliy n ortler "tioulit
in t - gmiteil lOr tlio'itilr of ll rv .l

i.i-- ' An,l it m furiltrr orttoriil tbat it
lupy of tliit or.li-- r ill U vi-- riik fur four nctri' lv in tl

iOS ll"t, iirk-'rp- of t. rut-- l al
n, iin.i-- t anil nli In taiil

inn tv mill I;iip.
OaU-- tlillSI iIhv of M iv, tW.

i. ). riwiizm.
m'iJS County Jutii;r.

tlBLiillSsGf St. Helens mwm
Mrs. C L. Coil-urn- . of Poi

hns op. nod n; Millinery
ti,tjd DrescintikingestiibliKhmi'nt

'in St. Helens, out door south of

tho New Parbcr Shop,

T,ATESTh.;,-'-
STYLES,

PRICES LOW.

AH Work Guaranteed.

: Tba Gclskatod French

li Sr. o a "

PJOITIV
C'.IAftaNTej '

toruraitaf fori

(it nal amnrtlwof
IM crurialivabr-yitnof-l:bi'rr-K-

.

b Ciitr irulttr:'
frnri:lj.-n-itl- i
tl:.icjl ll:llltlnn-A- . dF TP "J

Ttilrtri'tinrOpliMi.or'tlirourh )c:iiifi;lin l!wm
!.OII, D'ltlil'tiLL'. A? .Mlltll Mi iMt. J HMlft
t jwor, Vin'ift :Jiir, lnar.LUtlouo 1'nlna In,. tliridiw'n.ilU'li.i.i. I' ...,.l
(iiiunii, NiK'ttirnul Cnt"t!ni., 1 1 srrrlwra. lit,!' Wi .nemorv, U of t ownraml Ioim..

bli D,lwili,ran inul la unnutim
j:J n:i-- l iDKiiailT. t'rioii S' .09 a In. ALsm
ft rf'i-K- Hfl't inu lo trm-rlr-

a wmnr.M u'rtiAN'r: u tMir
(I, mrfMn-tt'ttaiin,- i

tl I'aruiiiiirr.t la riol eftvfni. W ni'.
)' :n!iin iMiim-inln- fnmiolil uml ymu.-t- ,

tf tmhMu-hAiiaMW- lammawntt, rnrY4
Circular I rwL AKlKt

th--
.

aphho MeoiciN1: 0O.

For ale bv FDWIM ROSS, DncuotST,
8t. HcUn. Or., .

THWAITES,
, Tho Photographer.

JA BINET8 $2.50 PEIl DOZEN.
CARDS, h f2.00 PER DOZEN. .

107 and KM, Fircl Btreet. rot llnod Or,

SAWMILL TOR SALE.
81(1 Sawmill lit il'titl n tli 8t. Ut-I?-

rniitl, AliOiii M in lie roiulit-aa-t of 0li-nt-

count, Ort-u-. n. Maiililnriiy
ia piTftol riiniilnu onler V uorM)
noivir, ton t.y iwentv: Hnlli-- 60 Inclim In
Jtunieuij- ami If fut lonit; Sow lirud b'ot'k
( It ; Ali liiwtlnut carrier! bur ttt
nfrcdiir now nn tinn'l or nlo. Tithii
in l known on lcitlon to tlm

Would. cisiltaiiK lor city ofiiu
proved faiii) propeitv.

A.ti (lHI.llBUI.il,
. t 7 , Hillobori), Ort-no'- j

Hart & Sicetland,
rroprietor---

t. ...
St. Helens Meat Market

Freih inri Snltad Meat, fViH(ri
uud vi gtstubla.

MeU by whole! t tpeoial rtf .

' ., .M

'MIST u tho only. pap. r in

thut prints the court procecd-ing- s

rc;d citato tr.tnfct'? this is aJ'uul.

constantly keep four suflicicnt abla
boies for hia. majty'a cervice
whensoever his maja-rty'- s "occwion
shall require them." The judges

rode oa Lorscbaik to Ycut-nxuriit-

ia all weathers. Illustrated
London News.

An I'ctruthral Coy' Work.
Pretty Teacher (severely) - Did

your mother write this excuse t
Bad Boy - Yes'ra. . s

i Prcttj-- Teacher -- Hiunph? It looks
very much like one of your scrawls.

Bad Boy -- Mamma wrote it: but,
please ma'm, she bad sister Jennie ia
one aim. crying with a bumped
head, and brother Willie in the other
with a cut finger, and a lot of sewing
on her lap. and she was rocking tho
cradle with her knees and she had
to write, with her toe. '

;

Pretty Teacher (in the evening)
tm very sorry. Mr. Poorckapp. but
have changed my mind.' I shall

never inarrv ( 1 xl pwm.

w o were euufjou tu tuj ,ftrriTI,1'
tn eastern Utah, when a prospector
came along one morning on a mule.
Uo had his jaw tied up and at Qrst bo
seemed inclined to pass on without a
word. On second thought, however,
ho halted and gruffly queried:

"How fur to Salt Laker
"Three hundred miles."
"Humph !"

; "Traveled farr
i 'About 2iK miles.".

"Get your jaw hurtf"
"No. It's juat an infernal tooth-

ache, and I'm SO'J miles to
get it pulled."

We invited him down and ono of
the crowd got a piece of string around
tho tooth and' jerked it out ca slick as
yon ploaso. Aficr the overjoyed man
had ceased dancing about I quened:

,ture in books." he said, "when you,,,, ,,f .l,,,, ...,., f;.i I.,- .-

Mil)ciij)tion price of TIIU MIST

per yc.ir, or u little loss th.m

cents p, week.

Jt'X

fcwi'ui r. i'll t.tliutjl null UVI .

Profesuor David Starr Joi-da- in
Popular Science Monthly.-- j e ;

A Hortte'w Stretistli.
The average weight of a horse is

1.0(10 pounds: his strength is equiva-
lent to that of five men. . In a horse
t.iill moving at three feet per second,
track twenty-fiv- feet diameter, ho
exerts with the machine the power
of 4J horses. The greatest amount
a horse can pull in a horizontal line
is 0(Ki pounds, but be can only do
this momentarily; in continual ex-

ertion probably half of this is the
limit Humane World.

luflainril V.fi fruin n Lamp.
Eyca are cmietunea inflamed by

being held too near tho bent of a
lamp, and relief may lie obtained by

1 i;

IMVh rll.ln'fr .... ,rr. Vw. t,&.
uj 1 cuauing tuo eyes with any old einruforo starting out on such a long ndef" cf g,wll I):l,.r. WK.h mndbilk are

"Boat kmd of reason, sir. I hadn t eomotiincs printed oa. --Hall's Jour- -

YorkTelegram. nal of JJealiii.

r' i c
.t

t.'. ".'"i ..'''
tt

t

s .,

present heir apparent
In 18S0 a man walking along Ores-

cent beach. Dlo k island, ibwuveiti
the hip bones of wane gigantic sjiecie
of extinct animal. The combined
weight of the two bones was nearly
600 pounds.

Savings banks make their own
rules concerning the length of time
for which interest will be itennittitl
ta accumulate on dormant deHiNits
These rules are printed in tbe bank

'
books, - ":'

London has the largest trlegrapb'
ofllco in tho World, where there than
S.000 operators are constantly em
fdoyod.

Twa Wjr to Win.
Messenger Boy (to comrade) Say.

the woman where I took a letter
gimme a quarter.

"What for doinT
"Nothin. . She sed I was 'a little

gentleman' for keopin my cap off in
her house."

"Geswbitakert five nickels for
that!"

"Yea, bat L didn't tcU her the fel-

ler that sent the letter gimme a
quarter to keep my cap off no's none
cf 'em in the house could spot my
Bum bar."New York" Tribune. -

Royal Baking Ponder isreported;by:
the --Ui " S. Government, after official

tests, highest ofall in leavening power.
It is the best and most economical;

of tartar Bakinga pure cream - w j(u ii run w in )iarw m, ww.- -

SOd cbXi taatetuibl

c


